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Abstract The sterile insect technique (SIT) involves the inundative release of irradiated (sterile or partially ster-
ile) insects to decrease population levels in a target pest species. The effectiveness of SIT programs
depends on sterile males mating successfully and inducing reproductive failure in wild females, or in
the F1 generation in the case of lepidopteran species. Thus, from the perspective of insect control,
female mating failure involves mating with a mass-reared, sterilized male, which then results in
female reproductive failure. Here, we review female mating failure in the context of SIT at two stages.
First, at the pre-copulatory stage we consider factors that affect female mating failure with sterile
males, such as differences between sterile and wildmales in terms ofmale courtship success, male dis-
crimination of females, pheromone production, and dispersal. We emphasize studies with some
degree of ecological realism and review certain factors that can affect female sexual development and
choice, such as diet, age, and sex ratio. Second, at the post-copulatory stage we consider factors that
functionally result in female reproductive failure, such as ejaculate transfer and control of female
remating. Sterile insect technique operations strive to incorporate methods that increase wild female
mating with sterile males so that ultimately population-wide reproductive failure is achieved in
the target species.
Introduction
Variation in reproductive success is a key component of
sexual selection, with the magnitude of variation consid-
ered an important determinant of the intensity of sexual
selection. Mating success, a chief measure of reproductive
success, is typically more variable among males, and hence
males may be subject to more pervasive sexual selection
pressures than females. However, as Rhainds (2010) points
out, there are many examples among insect species in
which females may have suboptimal, or even no, mating
success because of low population density, skewed sex
ratios, lack of mating opportunities, predation during the
pre-sexual maturity period, and/or female aggression.
Rhainds defined female mating failure as including both
females that remain virgin through their entire life span
and those that mate, but remain infertile due to, for
example, inadequate sperm transfer.
In the context of pest control, female mating failure is
the goal for control methods that focus on reducing or
preventing matings between wild individuals. One of these
methods, used particularly in Lepidoptera, is mating dis-
ruption. Population levels are controlled by disrupting
intersexual chemical communication through the satura-
tion of a given area with pheromones, such that males can-
not find females (Carde´ & Minks, 1995). The other major
approach to induce female mating failure is the Sterile
Insect Technique (SIT). In SIT, the target wild females
must, somewhat paradoxically, mate with the control
agent (mass-reared sterile males) to achieve reproductive
failure, owing to the unviability of eggs produced by such
crosses. In species where pre-copulatory courtship displays
are prominent, it is essential that sterile males meet
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behavioral criteria and are accepted as mates by wild
females. Then, if females mate successfully with the control
agent, this will ultimately induce reproductive failure at
the post-copulatory stage as females will be rendered ster-
ile. Thus, SIT depends on producing and releasing sterile
males that can mate with and induce sterility in wild
females. If females fail to mate with sterile males then the
effectiveness of SIT will be reduced. From the perspective
of insect SIT, the issue of female mating failure assumes
the opposite focus, namely maximizing the likelihood that




the pre-copulatory stage, we review factors that can lead
towardwildfemalerejectionof,orlackofmatingencounters
with, sterile males, whereas at the post-copulatory stage we
review factors thatmay lead to reproductive failure, such as
sperm and accessory gland product transfer from sterile
malestowildfemales,andfemalerematinginhibition.
Sterile insect technique
The SIT is used against a number of tephritid fruit fly,
mosquito, lepidopteran, and weevil pests (Vreysen et al.,
2006; Hendrichs et al., 2007). The SIT consists of the
mass-production, sterilization (usually by irradiation),
and release of mass-reared individuals into infested areas
(Knipling, 1955). For SIT to be effective, sterile males need
to locate, attract, court, copulate, effectively inseminate,
and inhibit wild female remating.
Due to the exigencies of colonization and mass-rearing,
followed by the stress and damage incurred by steriliza-
tion, shipping, and release, SIT programs usually produce
males that are of lower quality than wild males (Liimatai-
nen et al., 1997; Cayol, 2000). At the heart of this problem
is the ability of males to succeed in mating with wild
females, and this is particularly relevant when the mating
system is complex, as in species that form leks and where
females are choosy (Lance & McInnis, 2005). In species
where themating system is simpler, mass-reared irradiated
males may have greater success (Lux et al., 2002b). For
example, in the tsetse fly Glossina morsitans morsitans
(Wiedemann), females have a limited chance of rejecting
males because males can intercept females passing briefly
through male swarms (Wall & Langley, 1993). Similarly,
assuming that the swarming habit is not lost during colo-
nization, sterile male mosquitoes may copulate with
females that approach swarms (Yuval, 2006).
Precopulatory mating failure
Given the importance of wild female mating failure for
SIT, it is somewhat surprising that there are few studies on
female mating success from the field before SIT is imple-
mented. An assessment of the reproductive and physiolog-
ical condition of females caught in traps can shed some
light on this issue, even though this does not take into
account sexually mature young females captured as vir-
gins, who would have gone on to mate and reproduce if
their normal activities had not been interrupted. In gen-
eral, we have little data on the extent of female mating fail-
ure in natural conditions for species in which SIT is used.
For the few species where some data are available, it is clear
that there are species- and population-specific differences.
Studies on wild populations of mosquitoes suggest spe-
cies-specific patterns of mating success and failure, modu-
lated within species by physiological and environmental
factors. The picture emerging may be further clouded by
differences in sampling methods. The following examples
illustrate this point. Strikingly, in field-collected samples
of Aedes aegypti (L.) (n = 176) and Aedes albopictus
(Skuse) (n = 141), all dissected females were inseminated
(Tripet et al., 2011). As these females were collected from
two sites on seven occasions spanning 3 years, the finding
suggests that mating failure in these species is rare. In a lab-
oratory study of Anopheles gambiae Giles, 16% of repro-
ductively mature females failed to mate (given one
opportunity at either 1 or 3 days of age). Whereas 23% of
younger females failed to mate, only 10% of the older
females failed, suggesting that, given the opportunity, mat-
ing occurs eventually for females. In the same study, 25%
of inseminated, blood-fed females did not oviposit, thus
effectively failing to reproduce. Here too the age effect was
significant as 50% of the younger vs. 25% of the older
females failed to oviposit (Voordouw et al., 2008). In
A. gambiae collected in the field in Mali, only 7% of
dissected females (n = 322) were not inseminated (Tripet
et al., 2003). In another study on this species, close to
50% of host-seeking females (n>5 000) were virgins
(Charlwood et al., 2003).
Field studies on tephritid fruit flies provide a similar pic-
ture, possibly with less interspecific variation and more
sampling bias (e.g., only a few populations were consid-
ered for a few species). Of 47 females of the tobacco fly,
Bactrocera cacuminata (Hering), netted around their host
plant, only 46% produced progeny (Song et al., 2007).
This suggests that more than half of field-collected females
had failed to mate at the time they were collected. How-
ever, we do not know whether the rest of the females were
not inseminated or simply failed to oviposit in the
laboratory. Of 36 medfly females, Ceratitis capitata
(Wiedemann), captured on the island of Chios, 26 (72%)
went on to lay fertile eggs (Bonizzoni et al., 2002, 2006).
Conversely, fewer than 30% of females collected in the
field in Israel produced offspring (n = 50; Bonizzoni et al.,
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2006). However, 91% of females collected from the same
site a decade earlier were inseminated (n = 109; Yuval
et al., 1996). For medfly females, 60–80% of females
caught in traps in Hawaii were mated (McInnis et al.,
1994). In yet another study conducted in the island of
Chios, 73.7 and 63.4% (n = 1 014) of captured females
laid eggs (Kouloussis et al., 2011), but egg fertility was not
reported.
At least for the medfly, the incidence of mating failure
could reflect variation in the level of choosiness among
individual females. For example, over five consecutive days
21% of laboratory-reared medfly females did not mate,
although they were courted 1–67 times by 1–10 males.
Among females that mated, 26% copulated with the first
male that courted them. Approximately, 50% of females
were courted by five or more males before mating, and
only 7% of all courtships resulted in successful mounting
and copulation (Whittier et al., 1994).
For lepidopteran species used in SIT, most data on
female mating failure in the field are few and far between.
Because their mating systems differ greatly from those of
the better studied dipteran pests we are reluctant to gener-
alize the patterns of female receptivity and mating failure
across orders. Nevertheless, the few ecologically relevant
studies are illuminating. In the almond moth, Cadra cau-
tella (Walter), a pest of stored products, lifetime mating
failure rate of females was 26%, a rate significantly influ-
enced by the interaction between population size and sex
ratio (McNamara et al., 2008). In the grapevine moth,
Lobesia botrana (Denis & Schiffermu¨ller), all females
attracted to bait producing host odors had mated at least
once, and fewer than 5%of females tested in the laboratory
failed to copulate (Torres-Villa & Jennions, 2005). In
another laboratory study of the same species, female mat-
ing failure ranged from 22–78%. This rate was significantly
influenced by both male and female larval host, as individ-
uals that emerged from Riesling grape cultivars had lower
mating success than individuals from other cultivars
(Moreau et al., 2007).
Behavioral differences between sterile and wild males. The
SIT relies on wild female acceptance of mass-reared sterile
males. However, discriminating wild females often reject
sterile males at higher rates than wild males. For example,
in a field cage study with medflies, only 8% of interactions
resulted in wild females copulating with irradiated males
vs. 28% of interactions with wild males (Lance et al.,
2000). Indeed, field releases of male-only strains of sterile
medflies have corroborated that wild females discriminate
against sterile males (e.g., Shelly &Whittier, 1996). Female
receptivity and willingness to mate will depend on
adequate chemosensory signals from males, such as
pheromones, auditory or visual signals, and the intensity
and amount of courtship. However, to date there is no
consensus for what courtship components may determine
a positive female response to a male (Lux et al., 2002a).
Selection pressures during colonization and mass-rear-
ing processes often yield laboratory males that do not have
the same courtship repertoire as their wild counterparts.
Specifically, in medflies, mass-rearedmales perform court-
ship at different rates or in different sequences compared
to wild males (Liimatainen et al., 1997; Cayol, 2000; Lance
et al., 2000; Bricen˜o & Eberhard, 2002). Shelly (2012)
found that wild females discriminated against mass-reared
males from a temperature-sensitive strain (tsl) and that
this discrimination occurred before mounting, presum-
ably because of shortened courtship that preceded mount-
ing (see also Bricen˜o & Eberhard, 2000). Quantitative
differences in courtship behavior seem to result in wild
females rejecting mass-reared males. Thus, mass-reared
medfly males from Costa Rica were more likely to mount
females without previous courtship than were wild males,
and wild males initiated continuous vibration at signifi-
cantly greater distances than did mass-reared males
(Bricen˜o & Eberhard, 2002). Mass-reared males from
Costa Rica, Argentina, Hawaii (USA), and Mexico were
slightly more likely to interrupt wing-buzzing (one ele-
ment of the courtship sequence) than were wild flies, and
this discontinuous courtship apparently led to fewer
mountings (Bricen˜o & Eberhard, 2002). In other studies,
no specific differences have been found in behavioral
repertoires between mass-reared and wild strains from
different locations, yet up to 87% of wild females reject
mass-rearedmales (Lux et al., 2002a).
Crowding conditions in mass-rearing can also alter the
length and pattern of courtship, which can influence
female mating decisions (Bricen˜o & Eberhard, 1998). In
medfly mass-reared and wild males, specific behavioral
differences were observed in the duration of courtship,
wing vibrations, and head rocks, which led to successful
mountings (Bricen˜o & Eberhard, 1998). For wild males,
courtships that resulted in copulation were longer than
courtships that were unsuccessful, whereas formass-reared
flies there were no significant differences between the
lengths of successful or unsuccessful courtships (Bricen˜o
& Eberhard, 2000). However, in both these laboratory
studies, male courtship was compared to females from the
same strain. Thus, it would be interesting to compare
courtship from mass-reared and wild males toward wild
females.
In another study with Costa Rican medfly populations,
wild flies were more aggressive than mass-reared flies, pre-
sumably because the intense crowding of mass-rearing
selects for lower aggression (Bricen˜o et al., 1999).
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However, male-male aggression does not seem to be a fac-
tor determining mating success in medflies (Whittier
et al., 1994; Shelly, 2000). For the Mexican fruit fly, Ana-
strepha ludens (Loew), crowding in early adulthood results
in lower mating success. Wild males that experienced low
male densities of 50 or 100 males per cage during 16 days
post-emergence had more copulations than males from
high-density cages of 500 males (Dı´az-Fleischer et al.,
2009). The decrease in sexual competitiveness due to
crowding could be due to higher male-male interactions
or to pheromone depletion, either of which could increase
the probability of females rejecting males (Dı´az-Fleischer
et al., 2009).
In addition to the changes in sexual behavior that
mass-rearing conditions can cause, irradiation can also
affect courtship. For example, irradiated medfly males
approached mass-reared females more than non-irradi-
ated males did, provoking an aggressive response from the
mass-reared female instead of engaging in normal court-
ship behavior (Lux et al., 2002b). This led to a higher
frequency of rejection by the female. In comparison, non-
irradiated males frequently remained still and allowed
females to approach them and interact. Likewise, acoustic
signals used during courtship can be affected by irradia-
tion. For example, in the Queensland fruit fly, Bactrocera
tryoni (Froggatt), the timing of acoustic signals, such as the
pulse train intervals and durations of calling and court-
ship, differ between irradiated and non-irradiated males
(Mankin et al., 2008). In the Caribbean fruit fly, Anastre-
pha suspensa (Loew), irradiation changes the waveform
and frequency of the pre-copulatory courtship song per-
formed by males (Sharp & Webb, 1977). However, we do
not know whether this disrupts communication between
sterile males and wild females.
Irradiation can also affect pheromone production and
composition. For example, sterile Mexican fruit fly males
produce less pheromone than non-irradiated males
(Moreno et al., 1991), whereas sterile medfly males have
reduced pheromone-calling activity compared to fertile
males (Kraaijeveld & Chapman, 2004). However, even
though the chemical composition of the pheromone can
differ (Heath et al., 1994), there is also evidence that sterile
medfly males call as frequently as wild males (Shelly et al.,
1994; Shelly & Whittier, 1996). Shelly (1999) found that
sterile medflymales from a 40-year-old, mass-reared strain
called more often than fertile males from a young strain
and so attractedmore females.Moreover, the rate of female
arrivals per minute of pheromone calling did not differ
between the two strains, indicating no pronounced differ-
ence in the attractiveness of the chemical signal per se.
Female rejection of irradiated males has been observed
in A. gambiae (Davidson et al., 1970), the melon fly,
Bactrocera cucurbitae (Coquillett) (Hibino & Iwahashi,
1991), andmedfly (Shelly et al., 1994;McInnis et al., 1996,
2002; Shelly & Whittier, 1996). However, few studies have
specifically tested the effect of irradiation by comparing
mass-reared non-irradiated (fertile) vs. mass-reared irradi-
ated (sterile) males mating with wild females. Of the only
threemedfly studies that have specifically tested irradiation
effects, none have found an effect on medfly mating suc-
cess (Wong et al., 1983; Barry et al., 2003; Shelly et al.,
2005). Nevertheless, the last two studies used semi-wild
flies from a sixth-generation stock. Asmating competitive-
ness, and presumably female choosiness, can decrease with
increasing laboratory generations (Iwahashi et al., 1983),
additional studies on male irradition using F1 wild indi-
viduals are needed. For Mexican fruit flies tested in a field
cage, females were more likely to reject irradiated than
non-irradiated or wild males (Moreno et al., 1991). In
another study with this same species in a laboratory walk-
in cage, wild females were more likely to mate with wild
males than withmass-reared males irradiated at either 3 or
8 krad. However, there was no significant difference in the
mating success of mass-reared, non-irradiated males com-
pared to mass-reared, irradiated or wild males (Rull et al.,
2005). Thus, differences in mating success cannot directly
be attributed to irradiation ormass-rearing. In a field study
of the codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), wild females
were less likely to mate with mass-reared males, regardless
of whether they had been irradiated or not, compared to
wildmales (Judd et al., 2006).
Female discrimination against sterile mass-reared males
could also reflect population-wide evolution of increased
female selectivity. In the context of a lengthy SIT program,
the appearance of a heritable ‘resistant type’ in a female
may lead to increased representation in the population as
this genotype would confer a large fitness advantage over
less-discriminating females (Boake et al., 1996; Robinson
et al., 2009).McInnis et al. (1996) describe such a scenario
for the medfly in Hawaii. Over a 4–5 year period of sterile
male releases, wild females from Kauai Island showed a
decreased tendency to select sterile males as mates. More-
over, wild females from Kauai showed a significantly
higher rejection rate of sterile males than wild flies from
other islands, indicating the evolution of behavioral resis-
tance was not an archipelago-wide phenomenon but
occurred only on Kauai. In species where female choice
plays a major role, it is likely that there would be an
increased chance for sexual isolation to evolve than when
the male is the major determinant of mating success. For
example, this is less likely to occur in species with swarm-
ing mating systems, such as anopheline mosquitoes, com-
pared to lekking species where female choice is more
prevalent (Robinson et al., 2009). Nevertheless, recent
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studies on mate choice based on auditory dueting in mos-
quitoes suggest that the role of the females should not be
underestimated (e.g., Cator et al., 2009).
Spatial and temporal distribution. The likelihood that
wild females encounter sterile males is partially dependent
upon the dispersal ability of released, sterile males and
especially their ability to locate and join natural mating
encounter sites, such as leks and swarms. In field cage
trials, Cayol et al. (1999) and Lux et al. (2002b) both
reported that sterile medfly males were resting and calling
at sites different from those used by wild males, but the
applicability of these observations to the wild is uncertain.
In a field study in Hawaii (Shelly et al., 1994), released
sterile medfly males successfully located and joined leks.
However, this study involved ground releases over a small
area, and comparable data from aerial releases over large
areas are needed. Similarly, at large spatial scales (i.e., the
whole orchard), sterile males matched the distribution
pattern of wild males (Gavriel et al., 2012). At the tree
level, where leks are formed, Whittier et al. (1992)
observed that matings took place onmany different plants,
indicating that there was little variation in the ‘quality’ of
different lek sites. Indeed, the quality of a medfly lek site
within a tree changes throughout the day (Kaspi & Yuval,
1999). In contrast, in the Caribbean fruit fly, certain lek
sites seem to be preferred, as matings were observed on
leaves most proximal to the trunk (Sivinski, 1989).
Modeling studies using this same species have highlighted
factors, such as female choice, the quality of the sterile
male, and mating competitiveness, in improving the
encounter probability between sterile males and wild
females in a lekking system (Horng & Plant, 1992). The
model suggests that even if territory defense ability is low,
the probability of encounters may still be high if the
proportion of sterile males participating in leks is high
(Horng & Plant, 1992).
Potential differences at a larger scale in the encounter
rates of wild and sterile males may also influence the fre-
quency with which wild females mate with the two male
types. In the melon fly, mean dispersal ability ranged from
50 to 90 m, with a considerable overlap between wild and
released males caught in traps. However, irradiation doses
of 10 krad diminished dispersal distances (Hamada, 1980).
In the codlingmoth, dispersal of irradiatedmales is shorter
than that of wildmales (Vreysen et al., 2010), andmobility
decreases with increasing irradiation dose (Bloem et al.,
2006), thus limiting male location of females. In contrast,
in the Caribbean fruit fly, there was no significant differ-
ence in the flight duration and flight velocity of irradiated
or non-irradiated males (Sharp & Webb, 1977). Likewise,
in the sweet potato weevils Cylas formicarius Fabricius and
Euscepes postfasciatus (Fairmaire), there was no effect of
irradiation on dispersal ability (Kumano et al., 2007,
2009a). Although flightless and obviously less vagile, wee-
vil males nonetheless still need to orient toward potential
mating partners in the field (Kumano et al., 2009a).
Several studies of the medfly have shown that,
although a small fraction of released males may travel
long distances, the great majority remains relatively close
to the release point. Plant & Cunningham (1991) found
that males remained within 150 m of the release point
and that less than half the released populations survived
beyond the third day. Meats & Smallridge (2007) found
that 90% of released sterile males were trapped within
400–700 m of the release point, although a small per-
centage traveled up to 1 km. A similar pattern has been
noted for the Queensland fruit fly, although in this case
the distances traveled are slightly greater (Meats & Edg-
erton, 2008; Weldon & Meats, 2010). Sterile insect tech-
nique programs have recognized this pattern of dispersal
and have adapted by using roving ground releases
(Cunningham et al., 1980) or releases from aircraft
(Rendon et al., 2004). As noted above, when released
near natural leks, sterile males locate and join these
aggregations (Shelly et al., 1994; Gavriel et al., 2012).
Thus, assuming releases cover most of the targeted area,
the dispersal ability of sterile fruit fly males should not
be an important determinant of their encounter fre-
quency with wild females.
At a temporal scale, reduced encountersmight also result
if sterile males show activity patterns different from those
of wild flies. In several tephritid species, mass-reared males
start their sexual activity earlier in the day relative to wild
males (Papadopoulos et al., 1998; Weldon, 2005; Orozco-
Da´vila et al., 2007; Pe´rez-Staples et al., 2009). In themelon
fly, albeit under laboratory conditions, mass-reared males
have extended calling periods compared with wild males
(Suzuki & Koyama, 1980). In medflies, wild males from
Guatemala interacted with females earlier in the day com-
pared with sterile males, whereas wild males from Kauai
(Hawaii) interacted later in the day compared with sterile
males (Lance et al., 2000). However, there was no differ-
ence in the time of participation between wild flies from
Maui andKona and sterile flies (Lance et al., 2000).Overall
though, wild females rejected sterile males more readily
than wild males (Lance et al., 2000). Similarly, sterile cod-
ling moth males initiate flight and mate finding approxi-
mately 45 min earlier than wild moths, which results in
lowermating success (Judd et al., 2006). In theQueensland
fruit fly, sterile males started mating much earlier in the
evening than wild males, yet despite this there was no evi-
dence of assortative mating between wild and sterile flies
(Weldon, 2005; Pe´rez-Staples et al., 2009).
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Age. Female choosiness may vary with age, which may
affect the likelihood that wild females accept or reject a
sterile male. For example, wild medfly female sexual
activity peaks from 7 to 11 days of age and then decreases
at 13 days of age (Liedo et al., 2002). Likewise, male age
may affect the likelihood that a female accepts or rejects
copulation. Thus, wild Mexican fruit fly females prefer to
mate with older sexually experienced (non-virgin) males
(Pe´rez-Staples et al., 2010). Working with semi-wild
(non-irradiated) laboratory strains, two independent
studies (Anjos-Duarte et al., 2011a; Shelly et al., 2011)
have shown that young (<10 days old) medfly females
prefer young males as mates, whereas old females
(>20 days old) did not discriminate among males of
various ages. This result suggests that, if some factor (e.g.,
low availability of dietary protein) delays female mating,
older females may be less selective and thus more likely to
mate with (non-preferred) sterile males. Experiments are
needed to test this hypothesis. Furthermore, working with
semi-wild flies, Shelly et al. (2012) have shown that young
medfly males preferred younger (10 days old) over older
(40 days old) virgin females. Thus again, if female mating
is delayed for some reason, wild males may reject older,
non-mated females, and this may serve to increase the
likelihood that old females copulate with sterile males.
Diet. In insects, diet influences the growth of ovaries or
egg production (ovogenesis) and thus initial primary
mating receptivity. As tephritid flies are synovigenic
(needing protein to mature), it is highly probable that not
all females will find protein sources in nature (which are
likely to be highly ephemeral) and will not mature
sexually. Thus, high rates of mating failure may be evident
in females that have long periods of pre-reproductive
maturation (Rhainds, 2010). For example, wild Mexican
and West Indies fruit fly, Anastrepha obliqua Macquart,
females fed a continuous diet of yeast hydrolysate
copulated 2 days earlier, on average, than females fed only
sucrose every 3rd day (Aluja et al., 2008). Furthermore, as
females have a long physiological maturation period that
lasts from 1 week (medfly) to several weeks (Bactrocera
spp. and Anastrepha spp.), they have a high risk of
predation and death during this pre-reproduction period.
Post-teneral diet is also important for male reproductive
success (Drew & Yuval, 2000). Evidence is accumulating
from many tephritid species that protein-rich diets
improve male ability to copulate with females and to inhi-
bit their receptivity to additional copulations (Pereira
et al., 2012; Taylor et al., in press). In mosquitoes, males
require frequent sugar meals to fuel swarming (Yuval,
2006). Dietary adult supplements such as methylparaben
can increase male longevity, but information on their
effect on mating performance is lacking (Benedict et al.,
2009).
Size. Females may fail to mate with males if they are small
[e.g., medflies: Churchill-Stanland et al. (1986), Taylor &
Yuval (1999); Caribbean fruit flies: Burk (1983); West
Indian sweet potato weevil: Kumano et al. (2011); but not
Mexican fruit flies: Aluja et al. (2008)]. Field cage studies
in medflies have shown that there is a clear preference for
larger males irrespective of female size (Anjos-Duarte
et al., 2011b). Thus, emphasis for mass-reared males
should be made on producing large males. Whereas a
standard diet during immature stages and controlled
environmental conditions may yield mass-producedmales
with less size variation than wild males, factors such as
larval crowding conditions (e.g., screwworm fly,
Cochliomyia hominivorax Coquerel; Pitti et al., 2011) and
irradiation [e.g., Bactrocera zonata (Saunders), Mahmoud
& Barta, 2011], may decrease mass-reared adult or pupal
size. Female preferences for sterile or wild males may
fluctuate throughout the seasons, as sterile males may face
greater competition in the field when environmental
conditions produce large wild males (e.g., during cold
months and or when high-quality food or hosts are
available during immature stages; Navarro-Campos et al.,
2011) than when smaller wild males are present.
Additional field data on the effect of male size on female
preferences are needed for other species controlled
through SIT.
Sex ratio. In the context of SIT, an increase in
overflooding ratios of sterile to wild males may promote
the likelihood that females copulate with sterile males. The
effectiveness of inducing sterility may also depend on
whether the strain is bisexual or unisexual (male only)
(e.g., McInnis et al., 1999; McInnis et al., 2004). For
example, male-only releases of sterile medflies (VIENNA
4/Tol-94 strains) were more successful in inducing female
sterility at sterile:wild release ratios of 100:1 compared to a
bisexual strain (Rendon et al., 2004). McInnis et al.
(1994) also found that male-only releases significantly
caused higher sterility in wild medfly females than did
bisexual medfly populations in Hawaii. In contrast, in
another study conducted on medfly in Hawaii, Shelly &
Whittier (1996) found that the proportion of matings
achieved by sterile males did not differ between male-only
and bisexual releases. The overflooding ratio will
ultimately depend on the population growth rate, yet
models exploring the proportion of sterile males needed to
eradicate populations with lek mating systems emphasize
the importance of quality over quantity of sterile males
(Horng & Plant, 1992). Field data on the wild population
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sex ratio may be biased if it is estimated by the number of
females caught in traps, as they do not take into account
females that are not sexually mature and may not be
attracted to baits.
Post-copulatory mating failure
Once mating has occurred, females that copulated with
sterile males will be rendered infertile. Thus, ironically for
SIT to be successful, female mating failure (in terms of
reproduction) is realized in SIT only when females copu-
late with sterile males. Reproductive failure will be realized
only if an adequate ejaculate (containing sufficient sperm
and accessory gland products) is transferred from sterile
males to wild females.
Polyandry in wild females. Multiple mating by wild
females may decrease the efficiency of SIT. If females mate
with a sterile male, which fails to inhibit female remating,
the female can potentially seek and copulate with a wild
male. Thus, reproductive failure will not be achieved. It is
now clear that even for genera that have traditionally been
thought of as monandrous, such as Anastrepha spp., that
there is considerable variation in mating frequency by wild
females (Aluja et al., 2009; Abraham et al., 2011a). For
example, under laboratory conditions, the majority of
wild Mexican fruit fly females mated only once in their
lifetime, yet close to 10% mated more than four times
(Aluja et al., 2009). Likewise, in the West Indian fruit
fly females, approximately 20% of females mated twice,
and a very small fraction mated three times (Aluja et al.,
2009). Medfly females are also facultatively polyan-
drous (Mossinson & Yuval, 2003; Gavriel et al., 2009).
Polyandry in wild females has been assessed in the
Tobacco fly using microsatellite loci, which revealed that
22% of females produced progeny from two males (Song
et al., 2007). Polyandry is also common in tsetse flies,
where females can mate with up to three males (Bonomi
et al., 2011) and in various species of Lepidopteran pests
(Torres-Vila et al., 2004; Knight, 2007).
There is considerable inter-population variation in
remating frequency in the medfly. Thus, in a Chios popu-
lation, paternity analyses using microsatellite loci have
reported remating frequencies of 3.8–21% (Bonizzoni
et al., 2002) and 4–28% (Kraaijeveld et al., 2005), whereas
Israeli populations had remating frequencies of up to 50%
(Bonizzoni et al., 2006).
Inhibition of female remating. In tephritids, the ability of
a male to inhibit female remating depends mainly on
sperm and accessory gland products (Miyatake et al.,
1999; Mossinson & Yuval, 2003; Radhakrishnan & Taylor,
2007; Abraham et al., 2012). Whereas sperm may reduce
receptivity in the short term, accessory gland products
probably reduce receptivity in the longer term (Mossinson
& Yuval, 2003; Gavriel et al., 2009). Irradiation affects
spermatogenesis in all tephritid species studied, yet its
effects on accessory gland products differ in published
reports. Thus, although irradiation did not affect the
production of accessory gland products in the Queensland
fruit fly (e.g., Radhakrishnan et al., 2009), it had a
significant effect on the ability of accessory gland
homogenates from sterile male South American fruit flies,
Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiedemann), to inhibit female
receptivity (Abraham et al., 2012). A similar effect may be
inferred from the reduced ability of sterile medflies to
inhibit female receptivity (Kraaijeveld & Chapman, 2004;
Gavriel et al., 2009; Morelli et al., in press). Furthermore,
the sexual refractory period for medfly females is shorter
when mated to sterile males than to wild males (Vera
et al., 2003; Gavriel et al., 2009). Thus, the ability of a
sterile male to induce female reproductive failure can be
jeopardized.
Sterile male age is also an important factor that can
determine their ability to induce reproductive failure. In
medflies, sterile males of intermediate age (11 days old)
inhibited female remating significantly more than younger
or older flies (Gavriel et al., 2009). Another study also
found that younger sterile males are less likely to inhibit
female remating (Shelly et al., 2007).
Sperm transfer. Failure of sterile males to transfer
adequate numbers of sperm could increase the probability
that a wild female remates. If the female mates first with a
sterile male and then remates with a wild male,
reproductive failure will not be achieved. For example,
medfly females that remated had less sperm than those
that remained monandrous (Mossinson & Yuval, 2003).
In certain species, full spermathecae may be a sufficient
signal to remain monandrous. Mounting, however, does
not assure copulation, and copulation does not guarantee
insemination and sperm transfer (Bricen˜o & Eberhard,
1998). In tsetse flies, sperm transfer or retention failure
has been reported after normal copulation and
spermatophore transfer (Bricen˜o & Eberhard, 2009).
Likewise, in laboratory-reared medfiles and mass-reared
Queensland fruit flies, 6 and 5% of copulations resulted in
no sperm transfer (Taylor & Yuval, 1999; Pe´rez-Staples
et al., 2007). Seo et al. (1990) found up to 38% of mass-
reared medfly females had no sperm stored after mating,
whereas for wild medflies only 1.5% of copulations
resulted in no sperm storage (Taylor et al., 2000). For wild
South American fruit flies, 32% of females mated with
sugar-fed males and 12.5% mated with brewer’s yeast-fed
males had no spermatozoa in any of their three
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spermathecae. In contrast, 7% of laboratory-reared
females had no sperm after mating, and male diet had
no effect on the proportion of females with empty
spermathecae (Abraham et al., 2011b). In wild Caribbean
fruit flies, only two mated females of 38 had no sperm
stored in the spermathecae, but all had sperm in the
ventral receptacle (Fritz, 2004). In A. gambiae up to 4% of
wild females had no spermatozoa (Davidson et al., 1970).
Although we cannot rule out that females may be
‘dumping’ sperm and not storing it, low or null sperm
numbers potentially affect female’s propensity to remate.
However, in West Indies and Queensland fruit flies, male
accessory gland products seem to be more important than
sperm in inducing sexual inhibition (Pe´rez-Staples et al.,
2008; Radhakrishnan et al., 2009).
The capacity of sterile males to prevent female remating
will be diminished if they transfer less sperm than wild
males. Irradiation not only damages the chromosomes of
the gonial cells (Bakri et al., 2005), but can also alter the
quantity of sperm transferred to females. For example,
non-irradiated medfly males transfer less sperm than irra-
diated males (Seo et al., 1990). In Melon and Queensland
fruit flies, irradiated males become sperm depleted faster
than non-irradiated males (Kuba & Ito, 1993; Radhakrish-
nan et al., 2009), whereas in the Mediterranean flour
moth, Ephestia kuehniella Zeller, increasing radiation
doses affected the number of both eupyrene and apyrene
sperm (Koudelova & Cook, 2001). In contrast, in E. post-
fasciatus irradiation did not affect sperm production or
viability, as irradiated males produced new sperm every
day up to 16 days after irradiation (Kumano et al., 2008,
2009b). In the South American fruit fly, irradiation had no
effect on the proportion of females with empty spermathe-
cae (Allinghi et al., 2007), and in a recent medfly study
there was no effect of irradiation on sperm transfer
(M’saad Guerfali et al., 2011). The importance of the
quantity of sperm transferred by irradiated males is depen-
dent on howmuch it influences female remating behavior.
Thus, more species-specific studies are needed to under-
stand how sperm dynamics of irradiated males can
determine wild femalemating decisions.
Identification of sperm from wild or sterile males. A further
complication in determining whether or not wild females
are mating with sterile males is assessing whether sperm in
their spermathecae derives from sterile or wild males.
Initially, a technique was developed through which
irradiated medfly sperm could be distinguished from wild
fly sperm, as wild sperm heads are shorter, on average,
than irradiated sperm heads (26 vs. 30 lm, respectively;
McInnis, 1993; McInnis et al., 1994). More recently,
identification of sperm between wild and sterile males has
been made possible in medflies, Mexican fruit flies, and
Caribbean fruit flies, through the production of transgenic
males with fluorescent sperm (Scolari et al., 2008; Meza
et al., 2011; Nirmala et al., 2011). These methods may
allow a direct comparison of female mating rates with
sterile or wild males, as fluorescent sperm can be observed
inside female′s spermathecae using DsRed epifluorescence
(Meza et al., 2011). Furthermore, fluorescent sperm can
be detected in liquid traps for at least 2 weeks (Nirmala
et al., 2011). Discrimination of sperm inside the female’s
spermathecae is also possible between the Vienna-8 strain
and wild type medflies using PCR markers (Andre´s et al.,
2007). For lepidopteran species, a cytological technique
with orcein and Gamma stains allows the F1 progeny of
irradiated and fertile males to be distinguished (Carpenter
et al., 2009). Specimens are still distinguishable after being
in sticky traps for 24 h (Wee et al., 2011).
Inducing mating failure by manipulating male quality
Several approaches have been developed and implemented
in the last decade to improve the sexual performance of
sterile males and thus induce female mating failure more
effectively. Briefly, the approaches to manipulating males
include altering the olfactory environment experienced by
the males following eclosion, providing high-quality
post-teneral nutrition (Yuval et al., 2007), inoculating
males with probiotic bacteria, and (in species that experi-
ence a lengthy pre-reproductive period), inducing early
maturation by applying hormones to young adults (review
by Pereira et al., 2012). Advances in this field are currently
restricted to a number of fruit fly species, but may be
brought to bear on blood-sucking flies and lepidopterans
as well.
Conclusion
A key component of SIT involves ‘building a better male’.
Unfortunately, clear identification of the objective in no
way facilitates its achievement. Despite considerable
research, particularly on the Mediterranean fruit fly, there
is still no consensus on which traits, individually or collec-
tively, promote male mating success, and there is even less
understanding of what traits wild females prefer. Indeed,
for most species where SIT is used, we lack precise data on
what percentage of the female population is mating with
sterile males. Clearly, however, and as outlined above, the
crowded conditions under which sterile fruit fly males are
reared have selected for more rapid (shorter) courtship,
which is often unacceptable to wild females. The prevailing
approach emphasizes production volume to achieve
higher overflooding ratios (sterile:wild males) in the field,
despite the recognition of negative effects on male
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courtship, it is unlikely that current rearing practices will
change. Nonetheless, working within these constraints,
studies on dietary or chemical manipulation of the adult
environment can improve sterile male competitiveness.
Such manipulations, based on detailed research, may be
extended to additional pest and vector species, so that
femalemating failure can be considered a success.
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